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The software experts look for only thg best.
Their choices are insideo,.
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Flu-Shot +
Protect your computer
from invading vimses.

Infections by virus€s, programs
that secretly spread between
computers and alter or destroy
data, have increased dramatically.
The main avenue viruses take to
invade computers is through the
use of an infected floppy disk.

Flu-Shot + is a vaccination pro-
gram that protects your com-
puter system against invading,
often lethal, computer viruses.
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EDITORS'
CHOICE

The program is designed to monitor
the operation of your computer and
watch for any instructions sent to its
operating system. When a potent-
ially damaging one appears, Flu-
Shot + interrupts the program and
alerts you.

Winner of the PC Magazine Editors
Choice award, Flu-Shot + was dev-
eloped by Ross M. Greenberg, recog-
nized as the leading expert on virus
protection.

Flu-Shot + also includes "The Virus
Protection Handbookr" a compr€-
hensive guide for avoiding infec-
tions and their devastating effects.

April 25, 1989
Flu_Shot+, Version 1.5

$14.95

pys_tem requirements: IBM PC,,Tandy and compatibles require 256K, DOS 2."1. or
higher, 1 floppy disk drive.
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Expert Wlll
Software that prepares a legal
Last Will and Testament

With Expert Will you can pre-
pare a legally binding Last \'Vill
and Testament, privately, on
your own computer.

Expert Will makes the process
straightforward. Provide answers
to questions on screen and the
program inserts the answers into
the proper places and imple-
ments the correct, legal language.

The result is a Last Will and Testament that reflects your
specific wishes for the distribution of your estate. Your
family and friends will be protected from arbitrary estate
distribution by a court

E Contains requirements for each state, except Louisiana.
f A basic question and answer format is provided.
tr It allows you to designate gifts or bequests.

tr You can designate an
executor of the estate.

tr You can set up guard-
ians for minors.

tr Assets can be used to
pay debts and taxes.

tr Bequests can be
passed to surviving
children of
beneficiaries.

$L4.95

System requirements: IBM PC, Tandy and compatibles require 384K, DOS 2.'I.. or
hisher. 1 dlsk drive, supports EGA, CCA and Heicules graphics. Printers:higher, rive, supports EGA, CGA and Helcules graphics. Printers:

omnati6fes. Gemini Star. IBM Graphicsl Pdnasonic, NEC,

:Expert\{ill:

Name/Testator:

County:

Spouse:

sEPfint-

Preview Will Y
Print Will Y
Number of copies 2Dependents:

Bequests:

FL=Help ESC=Quit PgUp=Forward PgDn=Back

!p"son, Eprgl cgmpatlb-fes, G"tli{,i Sjar, IBtnt Graphics, {{nasonic,. NFC, .Bl"uEpson, trpson compatlDles, bemlnl Dtar, rDrvr braPnrcs, ranasunrc, l\D\-, Dlue
Chip, and all other lgtrrt compatible dot matrix printers. Not legal in Louisiana.



Perfect Labels
Mailirg list manager
and label maker.

Perfect Labels is packed with
features that give you sophist-
icated mailing list management.

f Store thousands of records.
Files expand to disk size.

tr Import/ export data base
records.

n Built'in word processor for
mail merge.

tr Counts records by zip for
bulk mailings.

Enteri^g information is simple with these Expert features:

Searches for duplicate records as they are entered.
Checks to see if addresses have correct zip and state.
A 'copy' option fills in repetitive information.
Dated memo field provided for each record.

' Search and replace'text in any field.

f,
[t
tr
tr
tr

Perfect Labels _

Inaa[EilrinO 
Zap Next prcvious oiA f,aUets Services View euit]

@,J:T"@
I-ast Narne:
First Nanre:
Tide:
Organization:
Supet:
7-rpClda.,:
City:
Statc/Prov:
Country:
Phone:
Notes:

f2-edit menro R-sct indcx
E-fint rw 9-last rrc

f4-timc odoff f6-print rec f7-rrcs
flGsct filtcr ory'off

Many printi^g options:
tr Up to 4 labels across.
tr Different label sizes

and directly onto
envelopes.

tr Up to 10,000 copies of
the same label.

$L4.g5

System requirements: IBM PC, Tandy and compatibles require 384K, DOS 2.'/.. or
higher, 2 disk drives, monochr6me m6nitor, sup'ports EGA,^CGA and'Hercules
graphics. Printers: HP Laser jet and compatibles; Epson, Epson compatibles,
Gemini Star,_ IBM Gr.aphics, Panasonic, NEC, Blue Chip, anil all othei IBM
compatible dot matrix printers.
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Perfect Forms
Generate forms to fit your busineffi

Perfect Forms gives you the
tools to design and create
business forms for marketing,
sales, accounting, managemeht,
personnel or any other purpose.

tr Over 100 Forms On Disk
Or.you can adapt the many
existing forms provided on disk,
including invoices, delivery
receipts, order forms, expense
sheets, inventory forms and
many more.

Perfect Forms provides all the features needed to create
forms quickly and easily. Type text anywhere on a form.
Draw lines, shades and solid borders. Cut, copy and paste
blocks of a form.

Once you have created a formr )rou can print a high quality
copy of it for photocopying or Printing.

f Fill in a form on screen
You can fill in a form on
screen, edit and print it, er-
ror free. The master form
remains blank, the filled in
form is stored on disk.
Perfect Forms also generates
sequential numbers and the
current date and time.

$L4.g5

System requirements: IBM PC, Tandy and compatibles require ZSAKI DOS 2.1 or
higher, f aist drive, supports CGA aria Hercules graphics.

Eastwood Supplies Invoice #

14 Grove Street Your PO #

Newville, NE 40321 Date



DOS Tutor

Function Keys

The l0 function keys assume different roles for different
programs. Fl through F5 have special meaning within DOS.
They help in rrissuing/editing the last DOS command typed.

Newer keyboards have 12 function keys.

Two keys redisplay the line currently in the buffer:

fil Redisplays the buffer, one character at a time,
L:l each time Fl is pressed.

tr Redisplays the entire buffer.

Forexample, if A>TYPE\MYPATH\I\4YFILE were the last
DOS command typed, then pressing F3 would retype the line
completely, and pressing Fl l9 times would reshow the line,
a character at a time.

Learn to use the IBM
Disk Operating System.

This friendly Tutor helps you
learn about the many com-
mands contained in the IBM PC
Disk Operating System (DOS).

DOS Tutor is interactive so you
can get involved in the learning
process. The program will even
quiz you from time to time on
the materials you've covered.

Introduction to DOS covers ev-
ery day commands like how to:

n Format, copy and compare disks.
? Cgpy, display, rename and verify files.
tr Check a volume, file or disk.

The Advanced DOS section covers complex commands
such as creating subdirectories, pathnames and batch files.

You'll remember the correct syntax used for commands,
so you never have to search through DOS manuals again.

DOS Tutor contains a
wealth of other useful
information such as:

tr How the keyboard
oPerates.

tr Hardware explanations.
I Computer history and

trivia and definitions.

$14.95
System requirements: IBM PC, Tandy and compatibles require 384K. DOS 2|!, or
higher, 1 disk drive, supports EGA, CGA and Hdrcules graphics.
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Personal Publlsher
Desktop Publishing made simple.

With Personal Publisher you can
create newsletters, flyers, awards,
presentatiohs, cards, announce-
ments, ads and more.

Combine text, graphics and page
layout so your documents will
look like they were created by a
professional graphic designer.

tt Text
The built-in word processor is
loaded with features. You can
copy, cut, paste and move blocks
of text. And select different
fonts, type styles and sizes.

tr Graphics
You don't have to be an artist to create sharp looking
pictures for your pages. Personal Publisher comes with
plenty of clip art pictures on disk.

tr Page Layout
Pages can have multiple
columns with a selection
of designs. There are
style sheets designed on
disk. |ust add text and
graphics and you've got
an attention grabbing
page, ready to print.

$L4.g5

System requirements: IBM PC, Tandy and compatibles require 512K, DOS 2.1 ar
higher, 1 dsk drive, supports CGA arid Hercule-s graphics; Apple IIe, IIc, IIGS
PToDOS; Commodore 6{ or 128, GEOS.
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$etnryn:
The fftic: This Yea/s Cool Place To Be Seen

Pack an extra I RnC a few dozen I But when you
sreater and I of those furs I travel the
leave that sun I that languistr I trattoweO grounO

Uock behind. ln I away in your I of the R & F,

the Artic, this I Patm Springs I you've got to
year's fun spot I closets. I make some
for the Rich and I How aboul I sacrifices. And

Edit File Preview Style Down 1.0 Over 4.5



Personal Fln ance
Si*plified accounting for personal use.

Personal Finance was written by
a bank executive to give people
a simple means of balancing
their books. No accounting
knowledge is needed.

As you make entries, the
program determines whether to
debit or credit the accouilts,
keeping track of income,
expenses, assets and liabilities.

Reports are always up-to-date
and can be viewed or printed.

$14.95

,Syslem reguirements: IBM PC, Tq.dy {td compatibles require ?5ISK,,DOS 2|1. or
higher, 1 disk drive, supp
PToDOS; Commodore 64 t

orts CGA and Herculel graphics; Apple IIe, IIc, IIGS
or 128.

Personal Finance helps you
know more about all your
finances. It goes beyond a
simple checkbook program
to give you the complete
picture. Track outstanding
loans, the assets you own,
well as comparing income
to spending levels.

tr
tr
f,
f
tr

Expense reports for budgeting and tax preparation.
Income Statement shows earnings versus expenses.
Assets and Liabilities provides a picture of net worth.
A Trial Balance shows you the books are balanced.
A complete account history lists each transaction.

Personal Finance

tl1 List .Accounts
I2l Make Entries
l3l View Account Entries
t41 Edit or Delete Account Name/Type
t51 Edit or Delete An Entry
161 Generate Financial Reports
t7l Forward Balances to New Disk
tEI Prepare A Finance Disk

nrgner, I qlsK qnve, sup
PToDOS; Commodore 64



Money Power
Get the facts about
loans, interest and income.

Money Power is a financial
calculator that will answer
questions about future income,
loans and interest costs.

If you'd like to see the possible
results of a financial decision
before you make it, Money
Power will automatically
handle the complicated 

-and

time consuming calculations.

f
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

What can you borrow?
Net worth in the future.
Loan payment schedules.
How to ieach a savings goal.
Actual yield of interest rates.
Loan costs and payment amounts.
Monthly withdrawals at retirement.
The cost of loans with variable rates.
Penalty payment for early withdrawals.
Should you fix your car or buy a new one?
Generating more income: IRA or savings account?

Money Power

ll I Your Borrowing Power
l2l Loan Payment Schedule
13l Loan Period Determination
lll Loans With Variable Rates
t5l Fix or Bu.v a New Car
161 Your Future Worth
l7l Reaching a Savings Goal
181 IRA vs. Savings Account
t9l Yield From Interest Rate

ll01 Monthly Retirement Withdrawats
tl I I IRA Earl.v Withdrawal Costs

Enter the number of your choice 10 = Quit):

You select the formula
from a menu and simply
fill in the blanks, the
computer does the rest.
Test the different
possibilities before you
make the decision.

$L4.g5
System requirements: IBM PC, Tandy and compatibles require Tc6K, DOS 2.1. or
IiSL"t ] {tk drive, supports CGA arid Hercule^s graphics; hpple IIe,-IIc, IIGS
Pr-oDOS; Commodore 64 or'I-,28.



Would you like to improve
your pereonal skills?

tr Read faster?
tr Improve your memory?
tr Learn to type?
tr Make decisions more easily?

tr Tlry-ing Tutor
Advance at your own pace.
Select different levels of key-
board practice to get the type of
drill you need. Novices learn
the keyboard while experienced
typists can improve their speed.

tr Memory Builder
This requires concentration. There's a hidden number
behind each square on a grid. You need to find the
matching number. Choose from four skill levels.

tr Decision Maker
Enter a goal and the program helps you determine the best
choices. Helps you analyze reasons for making decisions.

tr Speed Reader
This exercise starts with a
single letter or number
flashed on screen and
increases each round.
Test your ability to
remember an increasing
amount of information.

$L4.g5

Personal Skllls

Press [Esc] to Quit

Personal Skills

tu
tzl
t31
t4l

Typing Tutor
Speed Reader
Decision Maker
Memory Builder

Press a number to select a program (1-4)

System requirements: IBM PC, Tandy and compatibles require 255K, DOS 2.'!. or
IiSL"ll qlst driv-e, supportslcA aria Hercule's graphics; hpple IIe,'IIc, IIGS
Pr-oDOS; Commodore 64 or 128

1.0



The simple way to le.rn to type.

Perfect Typing is a tutorial pro-
gram that will help you learn to
type. It will give you structured
practice to learn touch typing
and improve typing speed.

Plus it comes with a Certificate of
Achievement Awatd, printed on
high quality parchment paper,

E For Beginners
If you are just starting to type,
you can set your own pace as
you go through a series of pro-
gressive lessons.

Perfect Typing has finger exercises to build your ability to
type accurately. And you'll learn where all the keys are so
you don't have to "hunt and peck" as you type.

tr For Experienced Tlryists
If you are an experienced typist,
speed, using advanced lessons.

Pertect Typlng

Perfect Typing

EnDCIDnEUntrntrnn
l-1 fttrtrtrnntrnilEnnn

trtrElDtrntrtrtrntrnr-l
l-]EltrntrtrtrtrtrnE

Evaluation of Drill
Words Per Minute: 47
Percentage Accurate: 93Vo
Weakest Key: a
Recommended Drill: Intermediate

Press Return for the Menu.

you can improve typing
As you evaluate your
progress you can concen-
trate effort where it is
needed.

Perfect Typing provides
the important founda-
tions needed to be a good
typist, whether you use a
typewriter or computer.

$14.95
System requirements: IBM PC, Tandy and compatibles require 256K, DOS 2.1

3l iigler, 
1 disk drive, supports CGA and Hercriles graphict; Commodore 54

. 1,1



Palnt 'n Prlnt
Draw professional art with
Paint 'n Print is a sophisticated
paint program that is easy to
use. Without any artistic skills
you can create professional art
on your computer using the
many painti^g and drawi^g
tools included. And you can
add text using different fonts.

your computer.

You can also export pictures to
word processors and page layout
programs that accept PCX files.

tr 'Zoom' for precision editing.
tr Use the keyboard or a mouse.
n Create animation on screen.
f 'Preview'shows the whole page.
tr Clip art pictures included on disk.
n Four font styles and 81 sizes for each font.
f Text can also be imported from word processors.
tr Draw lines, circles, rectangl€s, octagons, and arcs.
tl Paint brush, spray pairt, eraser and 40 fill patterns.

tr Cut, paste, coplr
invert and flip
pictures.

tr Works with laser and
dot matrix printers.

tr Create presentatioils,
announcements ads,
cards and more.

$14.95
System requirements: IBM PC, Tandy and compatibles require 320K, DOS 3.0
oi rugner; CGA, EGA or Hercules card; black andwhite, works with all Epson
and IBM Proprinter compatible printers and HP Laser Jet compatible printers.

1.2



Personal Roots
The Family Tree Detective Kit
Personal Roots is a genealogy
program that will help you trace
family history and organize the
information into fascinating
reports about your ancestors.

It's easy to fill in information
and create reports using pop up
menus. The program helps you
tie together relationshipr, and
intelligently creates the links
between parent and child
automatically.

And it prints family history work-
sheets you can use to collect data.

Eight reports can be printed or displayed including a
pedigree chart, a chart of any person's descendants, family
grofps, birthdays and.longevity analysis. Weddi.g
anniversaries and anniversary of death reports are also
available.

$14.95

System requirements: IBM PC, Tandy and compatibles require 384K DOS 2.1
or higher; 1 floppy disk drive; color or black and white.

Add Edit Next hevious Relate Locate

LastName: Hardy
First Name: John Nicholas
Sneec 78 Eastward Road
City: Mernphis
State/hov: TN
Zp Code: 540L7
Country: USA
Notes
Bom: 0q30ll894
Place: Auburn, Ohio
Manied: 04ll9ll9l5
Place: Rivertown, NB
Died 06lt4lLn2
Place: Memphis, TN
Sex: M

r- Please make selectionilI Descendants I

I r"rnitv Groups I

I etpnabticatList I

I nintoayt-irt 
I

I Wedding Anniversaries I

I neattr Anniversaries I

I longevity Analysis 
I

Bonus Workbook: A
genealogy workbook is
included, written by a
certified genealogist. It
has an introduction to
tracing family history and
provides hints for
organizing data and tips
for finding information.

L3



Menu Power

Usc the kqpad krys to hgttlght a selectlon and prese Hater.

Database Programs
Desktop Pubtishrnt
DOS Uulttles Menu
Drawlng Programs
Ftle Utlltttes

General Stuff
Graphtcs
Integrated Programs
L€tters
Memos
Programnhg LanguaEes
Spreadsheet ProgFams
Word Processor Programs

Fr - Help
F2 - CustcrnHelp
tr! - Dtrectory
F4 - Iocate Flle
F5 - ChangeDdve
F6 - ChangeDlr
FZ - DOSCqnrnand
FB - SetTlme/Date
F9 - DlskSpace
FIO - Copy Flles

Automatically organizes programs

Menu Power organizes the
Programs on your disks into
logical menu options. Select
and run programs with a single
keystroke, without having to
enter complicated DOS
command.s.

f Automatic Set Up
The program recognizes 400
popular programs. It scans your
disk drive and automatically
sets up all the programs on
menus, with all the directory
and. loading syntax required.

Within minutes you have an organized, menu-driven
interface that appears when you l-oad the computer. You
can run programs/ DOS commands and batch files simply
by selecting the option from a menu. Menu Power
includes on-screen help and a screen saver too.

f, Customizing Tools
Menu Power also
provides menu-editirg
tools so you can create a
custom interface, with all
the commands in the
background, and special
help screens.

$L4.g5
Syqtem requirements: IBM PC, Tandy and compatibles require 256K, DOS 2.0
oi nigner; hard disk recommended; rnouse supfort includril . '

1"4



PC Protection
Avoid system failures, unneeded repairs and loss of files.

PC Protection is a utility that tests hardware and backs up
software. It has 5 programs to test computers and
peripherals: disk drives, print€r, screen, sound, disks and
mqmory. The program also makes back up copies of
software, so you won't lose important data or programs.

$L4.95
System requirements: IBM PC, Tandy and compatibles reguire 256K,DOS 2.1
g_LLiAheL I qi* drive, supports C$A and Hercriles graptriis; Apple Iie, IIc,
IIGS ?roDOS; Commodor-e'5f or 128. v I

Disk Tools
Select disk operating system commands from a menu.

Disk Tools is a collection of 12 utility programs that will
make your computer easier to use. It provides you with a
menu driven Disk Operating System that simplifies
operations. Disk'Tools makes it easy to delete files, make
back up disks, copy or rename files and format disks for
storing data. /

$14.95
System requirements: IBM PC, Tandy and compatibles require 256K, DOS 2.1
g-LryAhel L qi* drive, supportr qqA and Herctiles graphiis; Apple IIe, IIc,
IIGS PToDOS; Commodorb-64 or 728

Expert Filer
A data base for personal and business use.

Expert Filer is an information manager that yoir can use to
store customer lists, inventory items, collections, phone
numbers, employees, or any other information. Sort and
extract records from a file. Search through the files for a
particular set of records. Configure and print reports and
mailing labels.

$14.95

Qystem requirements: IBM.,PC, Tandy u-nd .o$patibles require 256K DOS 2.1 or higher, 1 disk
diive, supports CGA and Hercules graphics; Cohmodore & or 128.

r 1,5



Expert Software Order Form

You can bry these products from your dealer. If unavailable,
order directly from us. All programs are $14.95.

Units Price

Personal Publisher IBM, Apple, Commodore
Personal Finance IBM, Apple, Commodore
Money Power IBM, Apple, Commodore
Personal Skills IBM, Apple, Commodore
Perfect Typing IBM, Commodore

Please send me:
Flu Shot +
Expert Will
Perfect Labels
Perfect Forms
DOS Tutor

Paint 'n Print
Personal Roots
Menu Power
Expert Filer
Disk Tools
PC Protection

Make checks (US

For MasterCard
or Visa:

Specify computer:
IBM
IBM
IBM
IBM
IBM

IBM
IBM
IBM
IBM, Commodore
IBM, Apple, Commodore
IBM, Apple, Commodore

oaaaaaoaaa

aaaoaaaaa

oaaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaao
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Florida state residents add sales tax
Shippi.g and handling $3.00
TOTAL

dollars) payable to Expert Softw are,Inc.
Account No
Expiration
Signature
Phone

Ship te:
Namg oo. o. o.... o...... o.o..... oo o....... o...o...................o.o........4......a a......... a. a....

Stfggt ........ r....o....................o.o a. o o........ o. o.......r.o.o o a....o.a......o o.a.a.. o.. a o....

City .....o.oo....o......o.o..............o.o......Statg ...........r.Zip..........o..........o.

Send To: Expert Software
Post Office Box 143376
Coral Gables, FL 33134

No COD's or American Express Cards. Allow 1 to 4 weeks delivery.
..

1,6
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